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UN Pilgrimage Near, for
Ruth Wilde, Other Victors

By CHARLES IRELAND
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Day at Bear
But New York will ala mea

fun for the young people. Tner
wUl be a day at Coney Island, a
boat trip ap the Hudsoa River
and vtany ether exciting Inter
hades.

Ruth lt the daughter af Mr.
and Mrs. Albert T. Wilde af Mt
Angel and a student ai ML AngeJ
Academy. She represented her
school ia the IOOF contest. ,

luiraui a rict
MILL CITY - Gates and Mill

City School Districts will vote
again Monday on a union high
fchool proposal.

Earlier this year the two dis-

tricts favored a union high school
that would include a portion of
Fox Valley. The election was void-
ed later when Fox Valley voted
against coming into the union
hi?h school.

Two questions will be decided
at Monday's election: U1 Whether
the new union high school dis-

trict should he established: and

'i whether the present Mill City
Hifh School grounds and property
should be transferred to the pro-
posed union high school district.

Directors cf present Mill City
and Gales school board would
serve as a board for the
union hish district at the start.
Construction of a new high school
hui'din? is contemplated if the
new district Ls approved.

Haliimia Mtwt hiihi
MT. ANGEL - July U to the

ttartiaf data for th month-lon- g

U. N. Youth Pilgrimage trip to
be take by Ruth Wild and
other Oregoa delegates who won
la the contest sponsored by the
Oddfellows and Rebekah Lodge
ia April.

Ruth Warned U details M her
trip last Saturday whew she was
introduced at a reception ia SuV

Terton. honoring George B. How-

ard, grand patriarch ground en-

campment of Oregon. She is pon
tored by the Monitor and Silver-to- n

lodge.
All the Oregon delegate and

their parent will be guest at a
dinner and reception ia Portland
the night of July It. The dele-
gates will leave the next morning
by special bus for Spokane and
British Columbia where the re-

maining Northwest delegate. 94
in all, will be picked up.

Speeches oa Retara
In New York, the group will be

housed at the Cartlon Hotel, over-
looking Time Square. A week
will be spent at the United Nations
session. Thi part of the trip will
be work, for the delegates are to
take notes, to that they can give
talks in their localities upon their
return home. The purpose ii to
acquaint the home folks with the
work of the United Nations.

Back in harness after three weeks of smog, sweat and fears
on Los Angeles' freeways and Iowa's cornfields . . . This time
wc avoided the terming center of Greater Los Angeles and
stuck a reporter s hatpin into the suburbs, in quest of some
happy things to write about . . . Turned out to be the biggest
w Ud goose chase since Ponce de Leon went prospecting for the
Fountain of Youth . . . All that oo,:ed out of the little test holes
we drilled was tao many houses built too close together, clot-'te- d

highway traffic and. of course, smog.

We have re'vr--r run with the little herd of chain Inistic ost-
riches w jo thinU that o.ir beautiful Willamette Valley is the
only gai den spot in tlie I . S. A., but our book is now virtually
closed on f.c.yaiinj w.ihin a 50 mile radius of the Los Ange'cs
City Hall . . . I'artirulariy disappointing were the Orange Coun-
ty cities of Anaheim, l ullcrton, Santa Ana. etc., as well as the
more distant towns of San Bernardino and Riverside . . Even
these once outlying cities have for practical purposes, been
swallowed by the insatiable maw of Los Angeles.

Garden Grove, a southeastern community not far from Dis-

neyland, was described as the fastest growing area in all of Los
Angeles . . . Massive tracts of new homes cold rows of treeless,
stucco boxes made the statement appear credible . . . Garden
Grove was making plans to incorporate as a city; its bulging
weekly newspaper was about to become a daily; the front page
of its current edition was glutted with accounts of neighbor-
hood crime.

A weekend respite from (he hurly-burl- of Los Angeles
took us UMI miles east to I'alm Springs, the swank winter re-

sort . . . Talm Springs is a city of 380 motels, 800 swimming
pools and absolutely no lflr hamburgers . . . I'alm Springs has
a win'or population of 3.V00O which, in the past, has melted
as fast as the snows of nearby Mt. Sun Jacinto with the sum-
mer sun . . . Hut the hig news about Palm Springs is that it is

increasingly becoming a year-roun- play town . . . Despite the
June h"at, many motels displayed "no vacancy"

signs, and we stood in line for a breakfast table.

Real rotate, particularly motel property, is big business in

Palm Spnngs . . . Our innkeeper said he had paid $60,000 re-

cently for his modest hostel (six motel.units and a swimming
pool i. and he confidently expected to burn the mortgage with

DALLAS Offieen and director ( the Dallas City Baak were hand maa. cashier r Walter R. Crave, riee rrsideat tad direcUr; Maytr
Saturday moraing to watch Mayor Hollii Smith ( Dallas and State Smith; State Trraiurrr I'naader; Ralph E. WUUami Jr., PartUlad,
Treasurer Sig I'nander rot the ribbon to open the new bank building president and director; Laurrare J. Smith, vice amideat a ad director;
at completion of a $65,000 renovation project. From left are Carl

(
Victor O. Williama. director; and Walter Williams, director. The bank

A. Gerlinger Jr., director; Philip Hayter. director; Robert A. Wood. greeted tome 2000 persons during the day at open hoaie. (Sherman.)
Valley
Uriefs

McGeeWins

School Post
Current Sheridan Celebration
Honors Hero of Civil War Who

Ended Area's Indian Uprisings

Statrtman Nfwi Ktrvirt

Orchard Heights Mrs William
Lippert is in the University ot

Oregon Medical School hospital at
Portland for observation of a

heart condition and was expected
to undergo surgery soon Her
mother. Mrs. Carrie Keller. as

School Budget
Wins by Vote ;

tunam Now Sorvtee

SHERIDAN - For the second
time ia recent weeks, Sheridaa
voters passed a school budget by
a one vote margin. This week's
election taw voters giving a en
vote margin (or funds outside the
rural budget In a vote of 114 to
113.

Kenneth L Mullis, fanner la
the Mill Creek district, was elect
ed to the school board ever Glen
Hopsnn. Gopher Valley, 1 to SS.
Retiring board member it Robert
Nash, who hat served at chair
man of the board the past year.

Kiiedcll Elected
To School Board
AtWest Stay ton

ttatfiaaaa Nt Sarvtto
WEST STAYTOM Harvey

Kuedell was elected to the West
Stayton School Board tor a five-ye- ar

term, . defeating Dwight
Fowler by a vote of 49-1-

Mrs. Minnie Dickmaa was
elected to serve a one-ye- tern.

A school levy which exceeds
the 6 per cent limltatioa by f 14
241 wat approved 38-2- School
patrons ilso voted to mt a each
surplui of $3234 for purehate of
a school bus.

The positions of flft-tlxt- h grsda
teacher and of custodian wen re-
ported to be unfilled.

tattMnan Newi Srrvlrt

iFire Permits
PEDEE John McGee wa

(elected director of the school
hoard fnr a five-vea- r ti-r- thi

jweek. He replace Eldon Cates, ITVJ1a1 TV.twas a great asset to Sheridan, and
he steered himself through more
than one difficulty on that recourse

who has served for several terms. i s VVUHil J, U W

By JITJA SOOPNKR

Valley Correspondent

SHERIDAN - Philip Henry alone.
ck ....... - I i it, r In Suburbs

The vote to exceed the S percent
limitation was passed by a 19 12
vote; the amount in excess wa
$1,300.

The board of directors has re-

hired Mrs. Alice Murphy to leach

The Rogue Indians were the most

told how they would destroy their
personal belonging! and burn
their lepers, and kill horses on

' graves of their dead in pursuit
of a luprrstltious custom. Often
they resorted lo dragging their
sick out to the hillsides Just be-

fore death and abandoning them.
Sheridan describes their cries ai
"terrible to hear."

Things became worse as the
Rogue Indians committed distur- -

troublesome of the entire lot. They
persisted obstinately in their sav-- 1

age practices, and fiercely defied
all efforts to become peaceful and the 7th and 8th grades and be

principal and Mrs. Ivan Williams
for the 1st and 2nd grade.civilized.

In his autobiography, Sheridan
bance after desturbanre. Captain :Vrs- - ronn uoran, r ails uty,

Stateiman Ntws Service
SALEM HEIGHTS Burning re-

striction season begins Monday In
the Liberty-Sale- Height Fire
District, Fire Chief Norvai Hirons
announced Saturday. '

Permit will be required for all
outside burning unless don In an
approved incinerator. Hirons said.
Burning authorizations may be ac-
quired at Dickson' Market at the
12th Street Junction or at Hiron's
home, 1060 Albert Dr.

Alios. Calif . is here to he with
her for the summer.

Turner Two men were injur-

ed in logaing accidents this week,
William Pearson broke his leg in

two places and is at Salem lien-Ura- l

Hospital W illiam Kyte broke
his ankle. He is at home.

Monmouth George Lindahl,
Independence, was unanimously
elected a director of District 13C

in the June 18 school election.
Only 30 votes in the two towns of

Monmouth and Independence were
cast. Lindahl replaces Mrs. Mel- -

ford Nelson who did not seek re-

election.

Marion A family picnic will be
'held Sunday at Marion Grade
School for Club members and
leaders in the Cascade area. West
Siayton leaders are in charge of
the entertainment. Colfee will be
provided. r.

Turner The Sunshine Club
will hold a picnic at Bush's Pas-lur- e

in Salem Thursday. Members
will meet at 11 a. m. at the home

RusseU ordered Sheridan to do Wl11, ,eacn 3r(J "d h grides
whatever was necessary to put ani.P1"-11- Mr- Leslie DeGandi.

end to such matters once and for The 5th nd ,fllh .'rd tenter
all nas noi Dcen nirea.

WIH'N.ilt' HII!tl-- 1(1 L1P.I llJ Ills
duties ai Ft. Yamhill on Oregon's
Grand Honde Intiian reservation
in April. 1856. He remained there
until September of 1861 when
ordered cast ttf take part in the
Civil War. which had broken out
a few months before.

Young Phil's five years at Ft.
Yamhill as an army officer inj
chzrge of troops to watch over-- the
Indians left impressions and ef-

fects greater, perhaps, than he
ever imagined and which have
long outlasted his lifetime.

In recognition of work amon(
the Indians and of his subsequent
exploits as a Civil War army
rommanrirr, the rlty of Sheridan
la named, and each year for the
past nearly 20 years a celebra-
tion has been held In his memory
and honor.

Nearly Lost Life
Ballston and

Salem Snare

Parade Wins
Ig?n lunn

aneriaan cauca a council ni ine PARTY SERIES ENDS
Rogue tribe. He very nearly lost . vn.,' . ! .

his life at this time as the Indians ,? ,ajl ,f 'he " M

had him completely within their I0' 4"n, c'u,b Parli"
" nesdaypower. He had carelessly taken hut at

a'no1 'Community Hall withone companion with him. and the
Indians stole his pistol while thc"" c'l( hostess. The

iclub another innnH u iB 1 series

Olftfl (Home Made)

in three years . . We noted, however, quite a few motels for
sale in the Palm Springs News, a unique newspaper that is pub-

lished daily during the winter and weekly in summer.

'
Bark in eastern Iowa it was crackling hot, and the farm-

ers and small town merchants were talking more about the lack
of rain than about farm prices . . . The farm situation in Iowa
has been chronicled well . . . The big, solid farmer who made

upwards of $20,000 a year during the late 40' s may have lost
money in 1955. but he is neither panicky nor In trouble . . . The
chap who went heavily in debt for farmland and machinery
during that same period is in boiling water . . . Bankers are on

the spot, and some banks are beginning to separate the men

farmers from the bojs.

Retail spending appeared to be holding up well in Iowa . . .

"The farmers complain about prices,'' one longtime merchant
said, "but when we get a rain they come to town and spend

their money'' . . . We departed Iowa with two conclusions: The

corn will be knee-hig- h by the Fourth of July, and Eisenhower,
if he runs, will carry the state by a smashing margin in

Den umznSeptember.(Slory also on page I)

Statrtman Nei Servlca
Sheridan was determined,

and returned the following

LEAVES FOR SUMMER
of Mrs. E. E. Ball, president.

day with a force of about 50 armed
soldiers. As he had expected, he

found the Indians on the warpath.
Members of the Rogue tribe had

1272 Stat Strtot
We Fstturo High Quality lew Prices Iverydsy

Vi Gallon, 85c 2 for 1.65
AQ Flavors for Tear Tsver - Alts Diabetics Irosn Dessert

Ipedai Orders For AH OccaleB-lae- M Ultt

been 'brazenly boasting for tome

Phil Sheridan was born in 18.11

to Irish parents in Albany, N Y.

The family moved to the Ohio vil-

lage of Somerset when Phil was a
year old, and his boyhood was
spent there. Young Phil received
a smattering of history, geography,
arithmetic, and grammar from an
itinerant teacher.
$24 A Year

TURNER Miss Roberta Camp-
bell has departed for San Fran-
cisco where the will work thit
summer. She plans to return this
fall and attend college. She grad-

uated from Cascade Union High
School thit tpring.

SHERIDAN Floats of the Ball-

ston Community Club and Sheri-
dan Rotary Club won first prizes
Saturday in the Phil Sheridan Days
Historical parade, an event attend-
ed by ideal weather and a huge
crowd of spectators.

Other first-plac- e winner were
the Salem Saddle Club in the
mounted section and the Portland
Police Drum and Bugle Corps in

64 Enroll at
Bible School

time how they were going to whip

the soldier. Evidently, this was
going to be a showdown.

Sheridan's mea fell upon the
Indian at daws, ealchlng them
completely by surpriae. The
chief, who wa named "Sam",

The boy's father was always In

dire financial straits, and he quit marching units2040 Club
Flans Picnic

was quickly raptured and held
as a hostage. Sheridan demanded
that the Indians deliver to him

school at 14 and went to work in a, Thf Ba,lston noa( ops , ,he
country store for $24 a year. He

mstorica division, portrayed an
continued his studies in spare time., ,ndian sfpm, , a,,llo Kas Thc
however and at the of ,age Ro, f,ub f,oat wjnnfr ln non.
managed to get an appointment to mstorjcal had a worldwide theme.

"There are
Statesman Sfrviif

MON'10l'TH-T- !ie annual 20 10 me u s. Military acaaemy ai esi . . , Kdd:. ,: .

Point

Suleiman Newi Servlrt

PEDEE The closing prop-a-

of Daily Vacation Bible School
was held at the schoolhouse with
Mrs. R J. Smith, director of the
school, in charge. There were 64
children enrolled with 30 of them
receiving perfect attendance
awards while 53 received certifi-
cates for having attended at least
7 days of the 10 days of school.

Teachers and helpers were Mrs.
Paul Ronce, Mrs. Earl Hanna,
Mrs. William Pease, Mrs. Robert
Jahn, Mrs. Clinton McCormack,
Mrs. R. 11. Trueax, Mrs. Tom
Tharp. Mrs. V. C. Kerber, Mrs.
.lohn Jnngeling, Mrs. Louie Pot-

ter, Miss Nola W'omer. Mrs.
Dewey Cummins, and the Rev.
Ralph Tipple.

II of their number who had killrd
a woman doctor a few day pre--

viously.

The Indians stalled awhile and
argued furiously among themselves
in pow-wo- after pnw-wo- They;
finally yielded to Sheridan' de-

mand, however, and the guilty
ones were clapped in irons and

sentenced to hard labor.

as Uncle Sam. Sally Wepster and
Pam Peteer also rode on the float.

d

Winning awards as
cowboys and cowgirls were Rich-
ard Birch. Aloha, and Elaine Del- -

lfnr ShrriHan junior awards):

Young Phil graduated from West
Point in 1853. He was ordered to

Texas and one of his duties was
protection of the road from San
Antonio to Ft. Duncan, and on into
Mexico, from the pierce

and Lipons.
Lt. Sheridan rmbarkrd for the

Timber Carnival
Plans Demand
.Many Manliours

Statesman News Servire
ALBANY Over 4.000 man hours

have been put into preparations
at W'averly Lake near Albany for

the World Championship Timber
Carnival, July

Work crews from Ihe Albany s

have been meeting every eve-

ning this month tn build the fences,
platlorm. parking areas, and build-

ings necessary for presenting this
famous logger's show.

The Oregon State Highway Com-

mission has given its approval for

use of the natural amphitheater at

W'averly Lake and the area is now

being beautified.

The 1956 Timber Carnival is op-

erating on a $20,000 budget and will

be the largest such event ever
held.

John Fry, Sheridan, and Ann Hale. '

Club picnic of Tolk County will be

held Sunday at Buell Park, accord-in- c

to Bob Sharf. president. All

members, their families and
friends are invited In participate.
The covered dish dinner will bourn

at pm The club will proude
ice cream, coffee and pop In case
o( rain. Ihe Buell Grance Hall is

a ailahlc

This club meets recularly Ihe

second Tuesday of each month,

s'artins in September, and the
family picnic is the linal meeting
fur this season. On Sept. 11. the
next regular meeting will occur.

That was the end of major

NO

CREDIT

TERMS"

trouble with the Indians. From

Vim ftflF it)99 Cswli

kacavM rr crWtt It
a ta1 cash at

Dr. Samlar'i. Amatt)
kava all af ymir

acttaarr ttoal ward
caaaalttsa1 RIGHT
NOW . . . par UfarBcrnt Heads

KC Council

Tigard 'senior awards. The
"matched pairs" award went to
Margaret Windcll and John Fry of
the Sheridan Canter Club.

Rodeo Queen Carolyn Loughlin
presented trophies to the individu-
al winners. The group winners
received cash prizes:
Other Results

Other parade results:
Matching I'nits 2nd. McMinn-vill- e

High School Band; 3rd. Amer-
ican Legion Post 1 of Portland.

Pacific Coast in m by way of

Panama. He landed with hii
troops at Beneria barracks, near
San Francisco, and relieved LI.

John B. Hood, who was In charge
ot Ihe personal escort for Lt. R.

S. Williamson. Williamson wa
making exploration aimed to-

ward building a railroad from
the Sacramento Valley north to

the Columbia River.
Williamson and Sheridan reached

Portland in October of 1855 after

then on they gave up their savage
ways, and became peaceful. They
farmed their lands, and were per-

mitted to send their children to

schools, which had been opened in

the meantime.
Sheridan continued at Ft. Yam-

hill until relieved of command in

September of 1861.

Went on to Fame
In 1862, Sheridan was appointed

a colonel in command of the sec

Teacher Wins
Essav Prize ond regiment of Michigan cavalry,a lengthy journey up from northern floats -2- nd, City

California. After an expedition ' . shlrt... ,rri Pershall Funeral ana nis namc soon '

idanwas0. ,,u nrfMHi;PmI.KW. "n0" ln 1 nion Arm' circl" Df'' against the Yakimas.

CROWNS
FILLINGS

BXIDCEWORK
PLATE WORK

INLAYS

.1 h cesful moves
5th, ftrie Co

against the Confederates.

Y w,1 appracMT. Kow saty ft h to srrsna
for aradif in Dr. SamV, cWal aHicM , , .
o rtd tap . . . no dUy . , . M bank or

! financa company to dsal with. Yom pay AFTER
your work k eomplsttd, and you can tprtad
tho paymanft ovor any rtatonabla Ufth of
imo. REMEMBER, tWt ara no oasior crodit
arm than those offarsd by DR. SEMLER.

Rainbow Girls.
Uictnr!r:l finals 9nd 1' S By 1864 Sheridan was a major- -

charge of
National Bank, Sheridan Branch; u ,'"n , 7".

Ill nit .Tin iicinui'dii vemiv. rfiiru3rd. Future Farmers of America.
Sheridan Chapter: 4th. Buell
Clubs; 5th. Sheridan FL Club; 6th,
Sheridan Sun.

Stateiman Nel Service,

MT. jNGEL Alfred Bernt
will head the Mt. Angel Knights
of Columbus for the coming year.
He was elected to succeed Grand
Knight Joseph Beyer.

Other officers elected are:
Arthur Schwab, deputy grand
knight; Maurice Hammer, chan-celo- r;

Joe Bernt, recording sec-

retary: Joe Schmidt, treasurer;
Richard Foltz, advocate;

Schaecher, warden; Tony
Schulli. inside guard: Charles
F.rtelt, outside guard, and John
Beyer, trustee for three years

Fred J. Schwab of Mt. Angel,
who was recently chosen to head
the Oregon Knights as state dep-

uty, will be honored with a test-
imonial dinner on July 15 This
will be the first time a member
has been singled out fnr such a
distinction in Oregon

Schwab reported on the K. C.

Memorial Hall tn he built at St.
Mary's Home fnr Boys at Beav-erto-

staling construction may
begin in July

llichmond finally fell, and the de-

cimated Confederate forces under
Lee were streaming in retreat to-

ward Appomattox. Sherida. hurled
his troops square'v across their
path, and the surrender to General
Grant at Appomattox followed

In I8S4 Sheridan succeeded den

ordered to the Grand Ronde reser-

vation in April, 1836 He was re-

lieved as commandant of this post

in July when Capt. D. A. Russell
arrived, and was transferred to Ft.

iflaskins on the Silctz reservation
where he stayed until 1857.

On the Grand Rnnde reserva-
tion there were Indians from the
Rogue, Klamath, Chinook,

and Modoc tribes. Many
were recalcitrant and unruly,
and difficulties were forever pop- -'

ping up which required careful
handling.
Captain Russell assigned the spe-

cial police work lo Sheridan. A

fluent knowledge of Chinook, prin-

cipal language among coast tribes.

Silvrrton Hills
'Strawberry Fete
Scheduled July 1

SUtetman New Servlte
SILVKRTON - Plans are be-

ing completed this week-en- d for

the annual Silvrrton Hills Straw-

berry Festival set lor Sunday.
July 1, from noon to 8 p. m. A-

lthough this is the fifth festival this

is the first time there will be a

strawberry queen. There are five

candidates and Ihe queen will he

announced and crowned at 2 p m.

Sunday at Ihe festival.

Arranging Ihe festival are mem-

bers of the Silvrrton Hills (Irande,
headed by Mis. Victor Him aril.
master. Assisting her are Mrs.

Melvin Hrenden, Mrs. Victor .

Mrs. A II. Sachi-- and Mrs.

Donald Wert..

HOME FROM COLLEGE
W1LLAMINA Miss Nina

Statesman Na Service

MONMOl'TH - Mrs Gertrude
Patterson, primary teacher in the
Monmouth Elementary School and
member of the Orcqon College of

Education slaff. has received a $25

t S. Savings Bond as winner of

thi' Oregon Department of the
American Legion Auxiliary ' Why I

Teach" contest.

Mrs. Patterson's winning essay
has been forwarded to Ihe Western
Division chairman where il will

enter competition with the winner
of the eleven other departments of

this Division. Divisional winners
will compete on a national basis
for the grand pri7e 'of and a

trip to Ihe Auxiliary convention in

September

The contest, open to all teachers,

is designed in part to encourage

young people ti ente r the teaching

profession

Hines is home from the Univer- -

sity of Oregon for a week's visit craL William T Sherman as Com-wit-

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. nianadcr-in-chie- f of the Army. On

Curtis Hines of Grand Ronde. June 1, 1888, Congress bestowed
After her vacation, she will be a upon him the rank of general, the
counselor for six weeks at a fourth to be appointed in the

Scout camp near Florence. 'lory of the Army at that time. 2 8imm
Leston W. Howell Donald Waggoner Charles Edwards

lit nuv2t:: : Wi-)tM-

- ti ' .:: iy. M 'Hi: ! a.)

'311 .!TJ i.

IMPORTANT

NOTICE . . .L ml -- r1 J tokiac TWketi ValMatetfAll Prices
ijuoted la AdvanceSALEM, OREGON

oaf fwHuaif la, wMla ym at kaniaa
meat aarfamiaa! la awr tHkm.

J on its Help As

Sheridan Exceeds
Blood Bank Goal

Slalesman Nrwi rvlr

SIIKRIDAN Because of the
cooperation of students at the
Jesuit Novitiate just out of Sher-

idan. Sheridan exceeded its quola
when Ihe American Red Cross
Bloodmobile unit was here this
week. Ninety-on- pints of blood
were collected. Quota was 75, and
there were seven rejects, accord-

ing to Red Cross officials.

LYONS Feople in Lyons re-

sponded to the first visit here of

the Blondmobile, with 54 pints of
blood collected. Mrs. E d w a r d

Crusnn was chairman, assisted
hy Mrs. Alex Bodeker, Mrs. K. L.

Rove and Mrs. Nick Gustafson.
other workers were Mrs. Ben Int
Yrld, Mrs. Charles Crusnn, Mrs.
Marshall Powell. Mrs. Clyde
Hrrsslrr. Mrs Lenard Cruson,
Mrs Trrcy Hiatt. Mrs. Donna
Smith and Mrs. Alice Hubcr.

I Ana Sotf af gisftKta' Dsntisfs

33111

GRAND OPENING

Thursday, 9:30 A.M.

to 9 P.M.-Fri- day

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Shop Now for Final Clean-u- p

Values ... We Will Be Closed

All Pay Wednesday . . .

P HnHtrnirtMffiTaaaM n-i- i m j "w. , ii'limf' 1 1 I'trnfi r"1 '' tmM

STATE & COMMERCIAL, SALEM
Wafn-Adolp- h Bdg.

"The same loving care afterwards - as you gave before"

Most convsnitnt eff-tr- tt parking for funerals, threa antrints ... 65 car capacity.

HOWELL-EDWARD- S FUNERAL HOME
PARK IN ANY LOT . . . Civa u th TICKET ... for th pariod you

ara having Dontal Sarvica perform ad in our Offico.Phona54S N. Capitol Strtat ACROSS FROM SEARS


